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Forestry & Woodland Management

Countryside Stewardship Higher Tier Now Open

On 18th February the Countryside Stewardship Higher Tier opened 

for applications.  These schemes provide incentives for land 

managers to protect and enhance the natural environment.  

The Higher Tier scheme is for land that requires more complex 

management tailored to the individual site, and particularly focuses 

on biodiversity and water quality.  Woodland improvement, flood 

management, the historic environment, landscape character, genetic 

conservation, educational access and climate change adaption and 

mitigation are also supported.

If you are interested in discussing the Higher Tier scheme 

further, and to see if you would be eligible please contact 

our Forestry team on 01536 408840.

Upcoming Events

Tree Health & Risk 

Management 

Workshop

5
th

 March 2019

Woodland Enterprise 

Centre, East Sussex

Tell me more >>

6
th

 March 2019

Sparsholt College, 

Hampshire

Tell me more >>

https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/forestry-woodland-management/?utm_campaign=10321864_February%202019%20-%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,658EG,W30E8,O5XU3,1
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In the Press

Please note that your Higher Tier pack must be requested by 31st 

March, with all completed application submitted by 3rd May 2019.

Further funding allocated to support HS2 

woodland creation and management

The Forestry Commission announced on 27
th 

February that a further 

£4 million of funding has been allocated to support both woodland 

creation and the management of ancient woodland.

For more information please call Robin Truslove (Senior 

Forestry Consultant) on 07879 437255 who will be happy to 

arrange a site meeting and assist with scheme design and 

grant application.

Sites within 25 miles of the HS2 

route from London to Stafford 

are eligible for application.  Click 

here to view HS2 buffer map.

Woodland planting within tree 

shelters can be funded by a 

capital grant at £3.60 per unit 

which, in most cases (i.e. 

0.75-1.2m shelters), will fully 

cover implementation costs.

A further £2,000 per hectare is 

then payable as half of that 

figure in year 5 and half in year 

10, to support the effective 

establishment of the trees.

Woodland Carbon Code: The Verification 
Process

We have recently verified three projects for certification under 

the UK Woodland Carbon Code.  All three projects are based in 

Northamptonshire and Leicestershire and comprise 21 ha of new, 

predominantly broadleaved, woodland planted between 2011-

2013.

Click here for further details >>

Landscape & Green Infrastructure

A Guide to Effective 

Woodland 

Management

28
th

 March 2019

Buckminster Estate, 

Grantham

Tell me more >>

Commercial 

Woodland & Wildlife 

Management 

Workshop

3
rd

 April 2019

Eltisley Estate

Tell me more >>

Spring Business 

Breakfast & 

Networking Event

4
th

 April 2019

Stanwick Lakes, NN9 6GY

Tell me more >>

Beavers 'to become 

protected species'

From May it will become an 
offence in Scotland to kill, 
injure or capture the 
animals.

Read full article >>

Stirling to lead 

£800,000 study into 

forests and climate 

change

The University of Stirling will 
lead a new £800,000 
interdisciplinary study 

designed to predict and 
monitor the response of 
European forests to drought 
and temperature change.

Read full article >>

Rare owls swoops for 

island visit

Rare Tengmalm's owl visitor 
spotted in Shetland.

Read full article >>
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Education, Awards and More

Congratulations to Sophie

Need bat advice?  Contact our Ecology team on 

01536 408840.

The LG Team is Expanding...Again!

We can't say much more for now, but we look forward to introducing 

them to you in the upcoming newsletters.

We are also currently recruiting for a Senior / Principal Ecologist.  If 

you know anyone that might like to join our pragmatic and 

innovative ecology team then please do forward on our details.

LG meets HRH Prince of Wales

Cheered on by over eighty children from the local primary school, 

John Lockhart and Richard Heath assisted HRH in planting a 

wonderful fastigiate Field Maple (Acer Campestre “Elegant”).

An full article prepared by the Daily Mail can be viewed here>>

Prince Charles was pleased that the 

tree had been sourced and grown 

in the UK by Dingle Nursery in 

Wales.

John Lockhart and Richard Heath 

were delighted to meet HRH Prince 

of Wales at the Duchy of Cornwall 

site at Bletchington on 15th 

February 2019.

Lockhart Garratt have been an 

integral part of the project team 

having assisted in managing the 

arboricultural constraints and 

preparing the detailed landscape 

designs.

Congratulations to Sophie Amphlett for 

achieving her bat licence (class 2).

Sophie now holds a personal licence 

which means she can undertake bat 

inspections alone and can handle bats 

as and when required.

This achievement means that our 

Ecology Team now have more resource 

to better support our clients bat 

requirements.  Well done Sophie!

We are delighted to inform you that as 

of March our team will be growing by a 

further two employees.

A Graduate Assistant in Ecology, and a 

Secretary to the Landscape Design & 

Green Infrastructure team.

Maths helps fight to 

save red squirrels

Mathematical modelling is 

being used to help protect 
red squirrels from the spread 
of a deadly virus.

Read full article >>

Tony Juniper nominated 

for Chair of Natural 

England role

The Secretary of State for 
Environment, Food and Rural 

Affairs Michael Gove has 
announced that Tony Juniper 
CBE has been selected as 
the government's preferred 
candidate to take up the 
post of Chair of Natural 
England, the Government's 

advisor for the natural 
environment in England.

Read full article >>

Meet the Team: 

Ian Dudley

This month's 'Meet the 

Team' feature focuses 

on Director and Manager 

of the Landscape and 

Green Infrastructure 

team, Ian Dudley.

Read more >>

New Telephone 

Number for 

Oxford Office

Please note that as of 26
th

February our Chipping 

Norton main office phone 

number changed to  

01608 656 167.  
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All direct dial numbers 

have also changed, and 

these can be found on 

each individuals staff 

profile on the website.
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